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OUR COUNTRY: First. Last and Porevcr.

A kkw yi'iirs uo Doiiioi-rntii- ! iwivs
pnptT.s tipuke very ilcrinivoly of the
iitteitipt to fostor tlio tin-plitt- in
iluatry in this country liy tin aid of
the McKinley turiiT law. Of late
they have had little to hay upon the
subject. Their silence is easily
understood when we read in a Welsh
newspaper that the production of tin
pinto in Wales for export to the
United States has decreased from
MS, 000 tons, to 8."), (100 tons per annum
in 1H07.

A Period of Prosperity.
I'liderthe above caption the Xev

York Sun point out very clearly that
"the confidence is universal in the
liuuncial and commercial world, that
this country will enter upon a period
of extraordinary prosperity at the
conclusion of our war with Spain,
now so near at hand." While the
Sun is an independent Democratic
paper, its editorial expressions are
marked by no rancor or intense and
narrow partisanship.

Coiunieiitin further upon this ap
parent feeling of confidence our eon- -

temporary says : "The demonstration
of our military prowess, financial
soundness, national unity and politi
cal sulllclency alforded by the war
has created new and greater

at home and an unwonted and
a profounder respect for our potency
in all foreign minds. It is evident to
the whole world that territorial ex-

pansion open rich and fresh llelds
for American enterprise, extend am
diversify our markets, give a new
impetus to our commerce and manu-
factures, draw larger attention to the
iiniincial opportunities here olTereil,
and give to our own people the hope-
fulness of energy which is a primary
essential to vigorous prosperity.

"All that is so generally recognized
as inevitable that its expression savors
of the commonplace. Hut It is well
to say it because already the malig-
nant forces of journalism are gather-
ing such strength as they have, with
a view of renewing their assaults on
American credit for the purpose of
preventing the practical refutation of
their ceaseless accusations of corrup-
tion and incompetency against our
political methods and our public men.
They want to justify themselves as
prophets, of evil by bringing the evil
to pass. The war having exposed the
groundlessness of their past assaults
by a demonstration of national power
and integrity, they are the more eager
to get the semblance of an excuse for
their malice by minimizing the siib- -

stantial benefits secured in peace. We
expect to hear these jackals harking
in chorus with all their old energy so
soon as the negotiations for the settle-
ment of the war begin formally.
They are already training for their
howling concert.

The Sun contends, and truthfully
go, that there are newspapers whoso
whole industry is directed to destruc-
tion, and whoso game is to sow seeds
of discontent with all American
institutions, social and political, and
to awaken distrust in our popular
government. For fifteen years they
have been engaged in a concerted at-
tempt to bring this country into re-

proach abroad and to weaken faith
In it at home.

"This journalistic school of de-

famation," continues the Sun,
"strangely enough, has received very
much of such patronage as it has
had from among the very business
and financial circles most injuriously
auVcted by its malignant spirit of de-

tection and disparagement and its
policy of creating doubt, suspicion,
distrust, and political confusion. It
is engaged in wrecking biiuply from a
love of mischief.

"The striking and justifiable
which is now giving stim-

ulation to all trade and enterprise
renders futile t)ie efforts of these
newspapers to set back the current
of prosperity, but they hhould he
made the more impotent by the re-

fusal of even the small part of the
public which have tolerated them in
the past to gjvo any further counten-
ance or support whatever to their
malicious Industry. They ought to
be left to die of inanition,"

Hood s
Jtejtore full, regular ai ltoa nwbk. m .

ol the bowels, do not Irn WJl a g'l H
Ute or Inflame, but leave 1 I I?JJ
all the dcllrtU dlfe.tlvo or "
Vkultm In irffct erudition. Try them. 3) rrnti.
lrireil oulj by C. 1. ItuoU A u Luttell, Ma.i

A Handsome Complexion J

la one of the greatest rharuii a woman rani
poaaeaa. Pozzoui's Couruixioii PowduuI

3LUS. PtNKlfAai'S ADVICE.

What Mre. Noll Hurst has to Say
About It.

Drah Mas. I'inkiiam: When I wrote
to you I hud not been well for live years;
had doctored nil tho timo hut got no
he ttcr. 1 had womb trouble very had.
My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. I was hi such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men-
struation was Irregular and too pro

fuse, was also
troubled with
leueorrhcca. I
had given up all
hopes of getting
woll; everybody
thought I had

consumption.
After taking
five bottles of
Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegeta-
ble Compound,

I felt very much hotter
nnd was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued theuso of yourmcdl-cine.nn- d

feel that I owe my recovery to
you. I cannot thank you enough forj-ou- r

ndvlco and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to mo nnd I will gladly answer
nil inquiries. Mrs. Null IIuiist, Deep-wate- r,

Mo.
Letters like the foregoing, con

stantly being received, contribute not
u little to tho satisfaction felt by Mrs.
I'lnkliam that her medicine and counsel
ure assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. l'inkhnnrsaddrcssisLynn.Mnss.
All suffering women nro invited to
write to her for ndvice, which will bo
given without charge. It Is an

woman's advice to women.

Itronil lionil Dead.
St. Louis, Aug. O. ISroad-lien-

minister to Swltzeilnnrt under
Cleveland is doud. Colonel Ilroad-liea- d

was elected to congress In 1SD2 at
the beginning of Piesldent Cleveland's
second term, and nf lerwiu ds was ap-

pointed United States minister to
Switzerland. He was one of the lead-

ers of the Democratic parts' of the
country for n number of years nnd at
the Democratic convention la 1S7(J he
received a pood many votes for presi-
dent. Including the lfi votes of AIlssouil.

Wlmt Dr. A. i:. Slater Suys,

ltitFi'ALo, N. Y. (Scats : From my per-
sonal knowledge, gained in the
vtl'ect of your Sliiloli's Cine in eases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I nm prepared to say
it is the most remarknlilo Itemed that has
ever been hrouyht to my attention. It has
certainly saved man from Consumption.
Sold liy P. I). Kirlia, mid a guarantee.

BASEBALL records.
Stiiuilliii? or tho C'lubi la the linoo Tor

(Jliiiniploii-Jil- p IV ii mint.
Anllonul l.fiiuuo.
W. L. PC V L, 1'C.

Cincinnati... (S3 32 .070 I1ttshurg....fi0 II
Boston 63 33 .024 I'hiladolp'n. .42 43 .47a

Cliiviiland...5S 83 .021 Un)olslyn....3tf 5l) .301
Iialtimoro...B3 3S .578 Louisville... .Wl 01 .371
Chicago 53 W .552 Washington 82 59 .352
New York. . 52 11 .559 St. Louis 28 70 .280

SATUIIIIAV'8 NATIONAL LKAntTU OAMHS.

At Chicago Chicago, 1; Philadelphia, 0.
At l'hlliulolphla Cleveland, 5; Wash-
ington. 1. At Cincinnati Cinclnnntl, 2;
Boston, 1. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 2i
llultlinore, 1. At Louisville Louisville,
D; Ilrootclyn, 4. At St. Louis (10 Innings,
called) St. Louis, C; New Yolk, (i.

NUNIIAV'S NATIONAL MUCIUI) GAMES.

At Cliii'lan.itl Cincinnati, 4; Ualtlmoro,
1. At s)l. Louis First game: Now York,
12; St. Louis, 2. Second gnine: New York,
8; St. Louis, C. At Cliicago-Plttsbu- rg,

Chicago, 2. At Louisville First game:
Jtrooklyn, 8; Louisville, 3. Second gamu:
Drooklyn, (i; Louisville, 5.

Knstoi'11 Leauuo.
W. L. PC. W. L. PC.

Montreal... ..47 U7 .500 Syracuso....40 41 .470

Toronto . ... .50 41 .549 Ottawa l 41 .470

Buffalo. .50 41 .549 SprliiRilcld. .35 43 .419

Wilkosbarro41 37 .520 Providence ..3 47 .420

HATUIIDAV'S KAKTllUN 1.1UOUK GAMKS.

At Montreal First gamo: Monti eal, 5;
Wllkcsliarre, 3. Second gamo: Montronl
10; XVIlkesb.irro, 5. At Duffulo First
gamo: Springfield. 9; Buffalo, 5. Second
gnmo: Iluffulo, 7; Springfield, 2. At Ot
tawn Ottawa, I; Providence, 2. At To
rontoFirst game: Syracuse, 5; Toronto,
3. Second game: Toronto, 9; Syracuse, 8,

SUNDAY'S KAHTKllN I.CAOUi: GAMUS.

At Montreal Wilkesbarro, 3; Montreal,
2. At Ottuwa Providence, 12; Ottawu, 9.

Atlantic Leauiui.
W. L. PC W. L. PO.

nirhmond...M 31 .000 Paterson.. 47 51 .4S0

Heading 57 Bi .000 Hartford. . 41 51 .440

Lancaster . ..51) 41 .577 Norfolk.... 35 II .413

Newark 44 47 .481 Allentown 33 40 .4J2
SATUIIDAY'S ATLANTIC I.nAOUr. GAMKS.

At Heading Heading, 8; Allentown, 2.
At Lancaster Newark, 11; Lancaster, 2.
At Hartford First gumo: Hartford, 11;
Paterson, 3. Second game: Harttord, 11;
Paterson, 1. At ltlchinond Richmond, 7;
Norfolk, 0.

SUNKAY'S ATLANTIC IXACIUlS GAM KM.

At Nuwuik First gumo: Lancaster, 3;
Newark, 1. Second gnmo: Newark, 10;
Luncnstcr, 6. At Paterson First game:
Paterson, 11; Heading, 4. Second game;
Heading, 9; I'atcrson, D.

Tribute to lllninarek's Mommy.
Uerlln, Aug. 8. The Stattsburger

Keltung says that after the funeral
service in Horlln on Thursday last, at
which the emperor and empiess nnd
many diplomats were present, the em-

peror In conveisatlon with his min-

isters expressed the wish that the
memory of the great chancellor shall
remain fresh and undlmmed with the
German people and his grave become a
place of national pilgrimage for all
time.

Hou'vy Coal Klilpmmits.
Pittsburg, Aug. 8. Two million bush-

els of coal were shipped to LouiBVlllo
nnd Cincinnati yesterday by river,
making nearly 8,000,000 liushols In two
days. This is the heaviest shipment In
so short a time mado from this port in
years. The liver Is now fallllng anil
tho barge stage Is ended.

The Cnpturo of Cuavamo,
Washington, Aug. 8. General Miles

cables as followa: "Ponce, Aug. fl.

General llrooke reports that Haines'
brigade, Fourth Ohio and Third Illi-
nois, captured Guayamo yesterday;
slight ckirmlsh with enemy in and
about the town; enemy's strength esti-
mated nt about COO; not ascertained If
any of them regulars; resistance not
strong. Private John C. Cordner
wounded below the knee; C. W. ltlffe,
both legs below thigh; T. W. Wolcott,
right foot; none serious; all Fourth
Ohio. One Spaniard was killed and
two wounded so far ns known.

Samiwou'x Floot Await OrilnrH,
Plnya Del Kste, Aug. 8. The licet Is

Btlll here Intact, awaiting word from
Washington. The collier Lebanon,
towing a coal schooner, arved yes-
terday. The schooner Admiral Samp-
son, with provisions for sale, also ar-
rived, Hoth schooners are from Key
West. The converted yacht Vixen wbb
sent to Kanttugo yesterday morning to
gat the registered mall held thoie for
the fleet. The St. Louis Is still here
awaiting the decision ot tho question
of her entering Santiago harbor,

M'DUFFEE GIVEN THE KAC.
Mlcluiot Won Out. Mill Had Too Many

l'lieoiiiiikurs,
Philadelphia, Ann. 8. The greatest

crowd thnt ever witnessed a bicycle
rnce In America gallieied at Wltlow
Otove Saturday, the attendance being
estimated at close to 18,000. The event
scheduled for the afternoon was a 25

mile rnce between James Mlrhnel, of
Wales, and Kdwanl McDulTie, of Hos-to- n.

The rnce was a miserable affair,
almost a fat re. There was Jockeying
from the start. Michuel was forced to
take the lead. The tlrst mile was rid-

den In the miserably poor time of
2.09 The time for 18 miles wns 18.12.

McDuffee hung back of Mlrhael till
near the 12th mile. He kept In front
of the little Welshman till the ISth mile,
both going at a snail's pace. On the
18th McDuffee swung wide on the turn,
foiling Michael to take the lead. Thera
was a spin t in the last two miles, nnd
it looked as If McDurfee would win out,
but if ho intended to do so he left It
too lonir, for Michael maintained his
position, winning by about ten yards.
Time, 45.25

Last night, however, Ilcferee Uhler
awaided the race to McDuffee. Michael
led at the end of the 25 miles, but tho
referee wltheld his decision, MoDuffee's
malingers having lodged a protest at
the end of the third mile that Michael
had more pacemakers than were speei-fle- d

in the contract. The contract cnll-e- d

for 32 pacemakers to a side, and
after an Investigation It was found
that Michael had 30. Under these

McDuffee was given the
race.

II envlpMt 1'otr In Thirty Year.
St. John's, N. R, Aug. 8. Captain

Mnjor, of tho mail steamer Virginia
Lake, from Labrador, which arrived
yesterday, expressed tho bpllef that
some ships certainly have been sunk in
the straits of l?elle Isle. Reports to
that effect, he says, are current along
the whole northern const of the Island,
beside which a quantity of deals,
cheese boxes and other wreckage have
drifted ashore at Flowers Cove, near
the scene of the leported disaster.
Captain .Major Is surpilsed that more
wrecks nre not reported, because the
fog In that region has been the heaviest
known la .10 years, continuing II days,
during which time not a. sight of the
sun lias been obtained.

Tho Chief Ilurgoss of Milosliurg, Pa., savs
OoWitt's Little Karly Itisers aio tho best
pills ho oyer used In his family during forty
years of house keeping. They euro constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach and liver
troubles. .Small in size but great in results.
C. II. Ilngfiilwrli.

lck anil Wounib'it olilIei' Arrive.
Fort Monroe, Vn., Aug. S. One hun-

dred nnd seven sick and wounded sol-
diers who arrived here from Vantiag 1

Saturday on transport No. "0, the Lam-passa- s,

were taken to the post hos-
pital yesterday afternoon. It Is un-
derstood that but few of the men are
In n serious condition. There were no
suspicious fever coses aboard. Ahout
125 men who have been In the hospital
hero left hist night 011 the Washington
steamer for Washington barracks.
These men are convalescent.

Tho Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f are tioublcd with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as thoe
complaints arc, nccouling to statistics, moie
numerous than others. We would advise all

not to neglect the opportunity to call on llieii

druggist nnd get a bottle of Kemp's balsam

for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial she free. Sold by all druggists.

Cold Output I'.vntriroi'ateil.
Ottawa, Out., Aug. 8. Captain Con-

stantino, who has been In charge of
the mounted police In the Yukon re-

gion, Is here piepaiing an ofilclnl re-

port to the government. He refuses
to speak In regard to the mining regu-
lations and other matters of a similar
kind which affect the Yukon popula-
tion, except to say that the reports ot
the gold output have been grossly ex-

aggerated. He says Americans seem
to have almost a monopoly of the car-
rying tralllc Into the Yukon.

A boom to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawbeiry. Ctiies dysentery.
lliinlinea. Koa'sickiiess. nausea. Pleasant to

take. Pet fectly harmless.

Itc-o- Action of Italian (Jiivocninont.
Colon, Colombia, Aug. 8. It Is un-

derstood in local circles that congress
is holding a secret session at Bogota
discussing the matter of tho settlement
of the Ceruttt claim. The dissatisfac-
tion over tho eventual forced settle
ment of the claim and tho consequent
rfrnin iinon Colmol) a's resources is uo

innlnir to create much bitter feeling
.hmnirhniit tho country. Even tho
ttniinn colonies at Harranqullla nnd
other ports are resenting tho actions of

the Italian government.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover hoot
'i'!i tin, ureat 11 ood 1'urilicr. uures neau- -

..!. Nervousness. Eruptions on tho Face
,in,l makes tho head clearas a bell. Sold by

P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee

Spillil-.l- i Sloop Slink, Another Ciipturcd
Key West, Aug. 8. The tug Hudson,

which has been with the Uncas on tho
north coast blockade sank a little Span-
ish sloop n few nights ngo and captured
another off Cardenas Saturday. The
captured sloop was tho Christina, and
was loaded with fish, a quantltv of
which was served up for breakfast by
the Hudson's men, who had been out
for a month nnd had little left In the
Way of provisions. Three Spaniards
who were on the Christina put off In

their tender when they saw the Hudson
approaching and gained a key Just off
shore.

Sick headacho, blllousiiess.coiistipatlon and
all liver and stomach troubles can bo quickly
cured by using those famous little pills known
asDuWItt's Little liirly liisurs. They are
pleasant to take and never gripe. C. H.
llacenhiicli.

Ci iioiul Sbaftor'H Health Itoport.
Washington, Aug. 8. aeneral Shat-

ter's dally repoil to the war depart-
ment of the health of his command at
Santiago Is as follows: Sanitary report
for August C: Total number sick, 3.GS1;

total number fever cases, 2,038; total
number new cuses fever, 431; total
number fever cases returned to duty,
477; deaths August 5, Private M. W,
Desmond, Company L, Ninth Massa-
chusetts, typhoid fever; Private Dallas
Tannay, Company IC, Thirty-fourt- h

Michigan, malarial fever.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Blgnaturo of

Asklvour croier for tho "Iloyal I'atcut
flour, and tako no other brand. It Is tho best

Hour mado.

"dOLD DUBT.'

HE iS!?fesr
W4 1 IS ft Rte Mlff II

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cattle ItccclptH In I ( 11 ! '1 ill In ami
the Latent Qliotnl I0111.

Philadelphia, Aug. 8. The receipts ot
cuttle In this city last week weie us fol-
lows: Heeves, 2,404; slice), 0.20, hogs,
4,430. Koielpts for the previous week
Mere: Ueeves, 3.0S1 ; sheep, 7,'.i3"; hogs,
5,119. Ileef cattle were In good demand,
with lighter receipts, and prices ad-

vanced and all stock wns sold early. Wo
ouoto: Extra, GV'iuHe ; good, HVVTiSMc.;
medium, l',n'(i5e. ; common, 4i,i(i4''.ic.

Sheep wtro in good request, and from
,4c to 1,4c. higher on all grades, Willie
hunbs were over lc. per pound higher.
Quotations: Extra. 4'i'i5c.; good, IJjUSc;
medium, Wia common, SIjaHe. ; lambs,
OftTUc

Hogs were Htm under a seasonable de-

mand. We quote: Ilest western, 5Ij
Ce. ; other western, 5ifetfi."aiC.

Fat cows weio steady nt 21Tlc.
Thin cows were In onllnary demand at

10fl 22.50.

Vcul calves sold from ic. to 7c.
Milch cows were unehiiutred nt JiriflEO.
Dressed beeves sold from Cc to 8'ic.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 13.
Hint, of firiitoii, S. 1). "Was taken with a
had cold which settled ou my lungs ; cutigli
set in and finally terminated in Cousuiuitiun.
Four Doctors gavo me up, saying I could livo
hut a short timo. 1 gave mymlf up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on eaith, 1 would meet my absent
ones above. My husliand was advlseil to get
Dr. Kint:' New Diseuvery fur Consumption,
Coughs ami Colds. I give it 11 trial, tool" in
all eight bottles It h is cured me, and thank
(ind i am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Tiial bottles free at A. Wnsley's
Ding Store llegular size fiOo and $1 00.
Guaranteed or mice lefuuded.

SuUiin Impressed With 'Otic N'nv.v.
Constantinople, Aug. 8. The porte

on Friday leplled to the American de-

mand for compensation for losses sus-
tained by Ameilcan subjects during
the Armenian massacres. The reply Is
the same as that given to other powers,
repudiating all responsibility for the
losses. In the course of the farewell
audience of Dr. James D. Angell, the
retiring American minister to Turkey,
the sultan refeued to the war between
the United States nnd Spain. He said
he was much Impressed with the navnl
operations nnd the terrible execution of
American guns and had ordered the
purchase of similar gtihs for Turkey.

Cioup instantly iclicved. Dr. Thomas'
LYlcctric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never fails.
At any drug sloio.

cuTTvsmuKi itATi 1.1.111:1.1).

I'lMlSONAI.l.V-CONIUaJTlU- ) TOIJIt

VIA I'lINNSVI.VANIA UAII.Un Vl.
l no rcecui. llliimpus in our arms ny sea

ami laud luvivestho interest in that greatest
of all American battlcllolds of Gettysburg.
In uulcr that the lesidents of New York,
Philadelphia, and neighboring cities may
visit this gicut battlefield in tliu most satis-

factory manner, the Pennsylvania 1 tail read
Company has arranged for a three-da- y per
sonally-conducte- d tour 011 SaUuiUy, August
13.

Hath.
Leave New York 8.50 A . M... .....813 no

" Trenton 10.5S " 12 50
" Philadelphia 12 20 P. M, 10 00

Proportionate rates from other points.
liato includes transportation ia cacli direc-

tion, two days' hotel accommodations, and
carriago drive over tho entire battlefield
under tho direction of Capt. James T. Long,
tho celebrated guide, who will desciiho tho
battlo at tho prominent points of tho field.
A tourist agent and chaperon will accompany

the party. A Pullman parlor car will bo run
through from Philadelphia to Gettysluirgnnd
return.

For itineraries, tickets, and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents; Ton list Agent,
1190 liioadway, Now York, and 7hl) llroail
street, Newark, N. J. ; or addiess Geo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

TO CI.U.VNSU Till", SVSTLJI
Effectually yet gently, when costivo or

to permanently ovcrcomu habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, to uispei iicauai iics,
colds, or fevers, use Syrup of Figs, made by
tho California Fig Syrup Co,

Speelnl Nlne-Dit- y r.xciirslon.
For tho benefit of thoso desiring to visit

tlio great Ocean Grovo Camp Meeting, tho
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company will, on
August '21, bell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grovo, Asbury Park, or Long branch from
stations named lelow at tho very low rates
quoted.

Thoso tickets Will no goon lor passage to
Philadelphia oil train imlluatod, thence uu
regular trains leaving llroail direct fetation at
11:30 a. 111., 3:30 and 4:08 p. in. that day to
ilestitialion ;

Train
Leaves, Hate.

Slienaiiilinh Leave C;05 n. m. 81.(0
Kraekvllle u.iu a.s-- i

St. ' lair (!:3S " a.iw
ttsvllle ir a.

Schuylkill Hbvcu 7.01 " 3.50

Tickets will bo good for rot ill 11 passage ou
regular trains until September 1, Inclusive,
and will permit of stop-ni- at Philadelphia
within limit.

Win your liattleB against disease by acting
promptly. O110 Minute Cough Curo produces
lninicdiato reultB. When taken early it s

consumption. And in later singes it
furnishes prompt relief. C. II, Ilageubuch,

Aim you (ioi.no south?
TUB MlUTItnitN IIAII.WAY HKACUKS AM,

PKUMINKKT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
41. Ileal!, District Passenaer Agent, Southern
Kailway, (123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call lu person, write to hi in.

"I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Is tho
finest preparation on tho market for piles."
So writes John 0. Dunn, of Whcolieg, W.
Vu. Try it ami you will think the same.
It also cures cr.cma and all skin diseases. C.
II. llaifoubuch.

Buy Keystone dour. Bo smo that the name
f.KKsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ovory sack.

"OLD D08T."

St'MMr.l! (HU'lNC.s;.

I'l'.nsilNAI.LY-COMlUH-rni- l TOtIK VIA IT.N.V- -

8YLVAN1A HAlMIOAl).

Tho Pennsylvania ltalhoad Company an-

nounces tho following personally-ioiidiicte- d

turns for the summer and arly autumn of
lsiis;

To tho North (Including Watklns
(lion, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, .Mo-

ntreal, (urbec. All Sable t hasin, Lakes Cliain-pl.il- u

and (icorgc, S.uatoyn and a daylight
1I1I0 tliiuugli the Highlands of tiie Hudson),
July Siland August 10. Kate, $100 fur the
round trip fiom New York, Philadelphia,
Ilaltiiuoic, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a s' trip. Propm tionatu
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and the
Exposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, eompaitinont, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eiuht days in
"Wondeiland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. llato, ?23." from New York, Phil-

adelphia, lialtiiuore, nnd Washington; f230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, exclusion tickets good to
retina within ten days will he eold 011 July
2J, August '1 and 18, September 1, 13 and 1),

at rate of $11) from Philadelphia, Haltlmore,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at liuilalo, Kochcster, ami
Watklns 011 tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Liuay
Caverns, Natural bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, lliehiniind, and Washington, Sep-

tember S3 and Oc tober II). Hate, $05 from
Now York, $03 fiom Philadelphia. Pro-

pel tionato rates from other points.
For itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
ISoyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

SrATi: or Ohio, Cirv or Toi.mio, 1

I.ll'Asl,"olNIY. i
J. ('iicnta makes oath that be Is tho

senior partner of the linn of F. .1 ClICNrv A: Co,,
doing limbics-- , in the I'lty of Toledo, County
and statu aforesaid, ami that said lli-- will inu-
tile sum of ONUlltiNl)l:UI)l)OI.LAl!Hfnreiuli
nnd every ease of Ciitai ih that cannot bo euied
by theuso of Hall's CATAUItll Cl'KlC.

hV.XL i A. Vt". HI.UASON,

Knrnrv Pnl.llp.
alPsVnt Cure Is taken Internally anil acts

ilirei tly on Ilie blood and mucous surfaces of
Hie system. Sm'imi rur lestliiiiuilaN iree.

K..1. CIIHSUYtiCO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists. 75e.

i)i:i.H;inrtii. su.M.unt Tonus.
TWO TOU11S TO TUB NOIITII VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA KAII.lHIAIl.

For tho convenience of thoso who seek the
most attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, the Pennsylvania Kail mail Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, undertbopersonally-conductc- d tourist
system, July 213 and August 11!. Tho points
included in tho itinerary and tho country
traversed abound in nature's beauties;
Watklns Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sable Chasm,
Lakes Champlain and George, Saratoga, and
tho Highlands of tho Hudson nro all llch in
interest and replete with natural attractions.

Each tour will ho in chargo of one of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will ho unescorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Tientou, Philadelphia, llarrishurg,
Baltimore and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for tho cntlro round trip,
parlor-ca- r scats, meals en route, hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges, carriage biro in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tlckots, or any ad
ditional infoimalion, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 11U0 Broad
way. New York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook'
lyn ; 7tu lirouu street, .Newark, N. J.; or
Geo. W. Doyd, Atsistaut General Passenger
Agent, Bioad Street Station, Philadelphia.

E. C. Blanks, of Lewlsvillo, Texas, writes
that one box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was worth $50 00 to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. IIo advises others to
try it. It also cuics eczema, skin diseases
and obstinate soies. c. 11. ilanenliucli.

IVellghtful Vacation Trip,
Visiting Watklns Glen, Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, An
Sahlu Chasm, Like Champlain and Lake
George, Saratoga and tho Highlands of the
Hudson. Ia'iivo Philadelphia by special
train August Hi. Tho tour will ho hi char;
of 0110 of the company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
tho party, having especial charge of linos'
coded ladies,

Tho ratoof $100 f rum Now York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrishurg,
Baltimore and Washington, covers railway
and boat faro for tho entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r scats, meals ouroutu, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage biro in
fact, every item of necossary oxponso,

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agont,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 110(1 Broad-
way, Now York j SOO Fulton street,
Brooklyn ; 7b!l Broad Streot. Newark, N. J.
or Geo, W. Boyd, Assistant General Pass,
onger Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Bo Not Deceived, A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aiu not to ho trilled with. A doso in
thno of Shlloh's Curo will savo you much
trouble. Sold by P. 1). Kirlin nml a guar-iiute-

Alt. C.retlm Cllllip Meeting.
For tho UniU'd llicthmi Camp Meeting at

Mt. Gretna, P.i August 2 to 11, 180S, tho
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company will sell
excursion tickets from ill points on Itsfystein
oast of (hut not including Pittsburg and
Erie, and west of and Including Phlladelplila,
to Mt. Gretna and leturii at reduced rates.
Tlioho tickets will be sold July 31 to August
11 inclusive, good to return until August !0,
I80S, Inclusive. For specific rate, conditions,
&c, apply to nearest ticket agent.

Tlio editor of tho Evans City, Pa., Globe,
writes, "Ono Minute Cough Curo is rightly
lamed. It cured my children after all other
reinodloa filled." It euros coughs, colds and
all throat and lung tumbles. 0. II.

PORTO RON ADVANCE.

General Brooke Is Moving Toward San

Juan With Ten Thou-

sand Men,

I'onco, Porto Illco, Aug. 8. A general
advnnrp of the American force has be-

gun. The leiualnder of General lhnst's
brigade, coiirlllutliig the advance cen-

ter, siippnrled by two batteries, moved
out nt G o'clock yesterday moinlng and
a part of the Kloventh Infantry of Gen-

eral Henry's division started to the
left toward Adjuntas. Troop A, nf
New York, the Philadelphia City Troop
and Tioop II, of the Sixth regulars, nre
convoying General Brooke's transpor-
tation column along the const rond
through Salinas to Arioyo. Wire

with General Hrookc, on
the rlghr?'has not yet been established
Colonel Hlce, of General Miles' staff,
will probably bo assigned to the com-mnn- d

of tho Sixth Massachusetts.
General Wilson has moved the head-

quarters of his division from Ponce to
Juan Diaz, General Schwan. with the
Eleventh regular Infantry nnd two bat-
teries, moved yesterday through Yauco
toward Mayaguo!'. General Hrooko Is
moving north from Gunyomo with 10,-0-

men.

Sick Soldiers, at Fort Slyer.
Wnshinnton. Aug. 8. Sooictury Al-

ger visited Foit Myer yesterday after-
noon witli a view of ascertaining per-
sonally whether everything possible
was being done for the soldiers of
Camp Alger who are In tho hospital at
the fort. Each one has a good bed
which Is kept immaculately clean and
fresh, nnd nil are receiving excellent
medical attention and nursing. At
present theie are about 375 men In
the hospital. Some of them are very
seriously 111 and a few are not expected
to recover. Thus far the fatalities
among the troops at Camp Alger have
numbered 39. This Is not considered a
great loss in nn army of nearly 30,000
men during the three months the men
have been In the service.

Steamer 5ii"lo Probably Safe.
Washington, Aug. 8. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corblp said last night thnt while
no definite Information has been re-

ceived by the wnr depaitment con-
cerning the steamer Gussle, reported
lost off the southwest coast nf Cuba,
he was reasonably sure that the ves-
sel was safe. She was sent to Santiago
with supplies and from there was to go
to Porto Hlco with ordnance stores for
the army of Invasion.

Porto lEIcini Vlllaire fniitured.
Madrid, Aug. 8. An olflclal dispatch

from Porto Hlco says the Americans on
Saturday seized the custom house In
the village of Fajardo, which place Is
without a garrison. An American col-
umn, the dispatch also says, supported
by artillery, advanced on Guayamo.
The Spaniards made a brave defense,
but were forced to withdraw to

Seventeen of the Spaniards were
killed.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho test salvo in the world for cuts,

&nra n1,frs ell .li.Min .,.,,. o. ......
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ami

II ..1. 1.. . .1....- - I I. . ,..- -
111 nivui ui ujiuuiiD, aim iiusiutci eillCH piles,
ir An pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
icrfect sitislactinn or niouy r f.mdoi! Ii-e-

l.'i cents per box, ior shiu b A. Waslo?,

Cuuilng Kvrnt.
August 15 Picnic nuclei the an .pices of

tlie Phoenix 1 110 Company, at Jlnji Point
park.

Aug. 17 Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of tho "V" will ho held in Bobbins'
opera house.

Aug. 'J3. Phonograph enleitaliiinent in
the Primitive Muthndist cliuich, iiiuler tho
inspires ol the Ladies' Aid Society and
Sunday school.

Aug. 15. Picnic nt Brown's Grove, Lost
Clock, under the auspices of Lost Creek
(inlets of Temperance.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Bum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KPTKCT JULY 1st,

Trains lenvo Shenandoah as follows
For New York via lMillHilelnlila. week davs.

7 .10 1) at a. m., 12 27, 3 1U and U 07 p. ill,
lrnr New York via Mauch Cliiuuc, week days,

7 80 n. 111., 12 27 and 310 n. in.
For ICcuuhiK and Philiulelolila, week days.

7 ui. v 0 j n.ni., li lfi, 3 10 ana 0 ui p. UJ

For l'ottgvllle, week days, 7 30, V 01 a. in,
12 27, 8 10, 6 07 and T 25 p. in.

For TaniAipia and Aliilianoy City, week days
7 30.051 a. 111.. 12 27 3 10 and 6 07 P. ru.

For Wllllnmnporl, Sunbury nnd Lowteburg,
week days. 11 80 a. ai.. 12 27. 7 25 11. m

For Muliano) Plane, weekdays, 7 SO, 9 51, 11 80
a. 111., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 23, 9 M p. 111.

For Ashland and Sharaolcln, week days, 7 30,
1180 11. 111., 12 27, 3 10, 9 07, 7 25 llll !65l,jn.

For linltlmoro. Washington and the Went via
i. u. 11. u., inrougu trains lesvi jtcauiug
Terminal. Phliadeltihla. fl. & It. II KA ut 8"u.
7 55, 1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1 Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addb
tlonal tndns from Twenty-fourt- h and CLcst--
11111 sirccis siuiion, weeic uays, luou a, ra. izzo.
1. iaoiu ilu, ounuays, j tso, o jti p, ui.

TKAINH FOH BIIKNANDOA1L

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
uays, i 13, 1 su, s ou, II uu a, 111., ana 1 43, 4 30
DOO n.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 10 a. m., 1 80 p.; m.

Leave Philadelphia. IteadlliE Terminal, week
Jays, 3 40. S 86. 10 21 a. ill. and 130, 4 TO p.m.

Leave lteudliig, week days, 7 00, 10 OS, a, 111.
I'i 1J, 17, oou p. ui.

Leave I'ottsvllle, weeic days, 7 10, 7 40 a. njn av 4 jo, u ju anu omp, m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 36, 11 23 a, in,

I 49. 3 66. 7 20 11. 111.

Leave Mnhauoy City, week days, 9 03, 1147
a.m., 2 22,5 12,021, 741 p. in

Leave Mnhauoy l'luiiu, week days, 680, 0 2'.
JlD'J a, m 241, 332. 041 7 07.1)111.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a.
ui,, i. ii mm iuup, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Werkihiys-Kj-iirt-- Bs, 8 (JO, 9 00, 10 41 a. m., (1 .10
Saturdays only), i 00, 3 00, 3 40 lu) minute train I.
4 IX) IU3 minute truluj, 4 80, 5 00 pll mliiutu
traluj, 540, 7 00 p.m. Aiuomiuoilulloii, 613

. 111., 5 00, 8 80 p. m 81.00 excursion train 700
11 111. Bllliiiays I'.I press, 7 00, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00,
10 00 a ui, 4 43 p m. Accommodation, 6 15 a u.,
4 45 p. m. 81.00 excursion train. 7 A 111

lteliirninE lenvo Atlantlo City depot, con.er
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays ISxprcss, (() 13 Mondays onlyl
T 00, 7 45 161 minute train, 8 20 163 minute
train, 9 00, 10 15, 1100 a m 3 80, 4 30, n30, 7 30,
930 p. in. Accommodation, 4 23, 7 60 a. ic,
405 p. m. 31.00 excursion train (from .Mississippi
ave. only) 610 p. m. Sundays Kiprens, 8 30,
4 00, 6 00, 0 01), 6 30, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p. in. Ac
conimodatlon, 713 a, in., 5 03 p. in, 81 00
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi uve.
only), 6 10 pm.

For Cnpe May and Sea Isle City, 8 45 a. m.,
2 30,4 43 pm. Additional for Cape Muy 4 15
p. in. Sundays (81 00 excursion 7 00 ) y 15 a m.

For Ocean City, 8 80, 8 45 a in, 2 30, 4 43 pm.
81 00 excursion Thursday only) 700 u m.

8 13, VIS a 111,

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

PMladelphia and Heading Hallway ticket ngeu
or address
I. A. HWIilOAHIl, Kiison J, Wekkm,

(ien'l Sunt., tlen'i l'ass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia,

Hillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke overy year. Take n

risks hut got your houses, stock, (u
niture. etc,, Insured in first-clas- s r
llalilo companies as roprobonted by

DAVID FAUST, "isurancc Agent
W South JardluHt

Also Llle.ondAocldenUI OontpaulM

Dr. Isles' Nervine
A tlCMCDY FOR TIIE

Effects of Tobacco.

nxccsslvn usn of tobacco, especially
0. l y young rnen Is ah.ays Injitrlon.. und

11 niouhledly shortens life maletially.
Mr, Ed. C. l'.bson.c.impojltoron tho Contr.i-Cost- a

A'iVJ, Martinez, Cat., writes; "1 ha 0
m.od Dr. Miles' ltostorallvo Ncrvlno and

much benefit from It. I was t r mbljil
with i:crvBii..ni r,3, dkzy spells and sh cpkES-ncs- s,

caused by tho uso ot tobacco and sllin-ulint- s.

1 took Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno with ly

cood results, alliiylngthtulizzlucss,
lulctlng tho nerves, and enabling ino to
deep and rest, proving In my caso a very
! Lticflclul remedy," Dr. Mhos' l.cstorallvu
.S'orvluo Is especially adapted to icstorlng
tho net vous r.yidom to Its normal condition
under nucli clrciiiujtauces. It soothes, l.cals
audetrongthuus.

Dr. Miles' ltcmedles
aro told by all drug 4M1IC3gists under a posltlvo l

suarantco, ilrst bottlo Mervine
benefits or money Rootorcsl!ojl; on dis Healthease of tho heart and
oorvcjfrcc. Address,

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE.

ATT0HNKY-AT-I.A-

Onlce Kgnn liulldhig, con.er of Main an
Centre streets, Hlieiiiindoah.

j II. POMKltOV,

ATI 0 UN E A W

Hlienaiidoali, Vn.

pitOK. JOHN JONIW,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Itox 65, Maliauoy City, Pa.

HnvliiR studied under some of tl, hu.
In London nnd 1'aHh. will lvn lr,u,.,,B

011 tho violin, iniindollii. culturaud vocal eiilluro.
Terms reasoualilu.' Address luciruof StiiuiNd
tlio liuveler Slieiinndouli.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

July 1, 1898.

Trains win leave Slienaiidoali auur lue t

aatu lor iKKinii tuio.-iton- , lfru.u.vlllu. M

ivaier, i, uiuir, roits ilie. jiuiiunirH, Itisillcj,,
l'ottslown. liuell!xvUlu. Aurileo,i,li i.uU .
aaulphla (jtr'wvd street station) at 6u3 anu 8 15
a. ui., 2 02, 6 IH p. lu. on week days. Hundays,
8 15 a. iu., 1 15 p. in.

Trains leavt. Frackvllle for Mlieiiaiidoau t
7 36, It 46 u. iu. uuU 5 16, 7 36 ),, MuuUuy,
11 ui a. in. aim 0 su p. iu.

Lcuvu 1'uttsvllle lor Htiuuaudoun ivla Fruck.
vlllu, 710, 1120 a. 111., t20, 7 10 p. iu. Suuuay
iu;r, a. 111., 3 20 p. m.

i.euvu I'lilluUulptHa, (Hroad stiuel atutlou), ....
ritiHMiidoati at 8 03 a. m., 4 10 p. iu. week days.
HtiiiUnys leave as 0 no and 9 2J a. u..

Leave Droad Utluut ts.aliou, t'lilludulphln,

1'OK NEW YOItli.

Express, week-day- S 20, 4 Ou, 4 60 3 03,5 13,6 at;,
7 3d, six, 9 t0, 1U21 (UIuIiik Uur), 11 00 ... ui,
UOJnooll, .2So (Limited 1 OU and 4 ,, lu.
DlllllllfUurs), 1 40, 2 80 (UllllllK lut) 3 SO, J .X
1 U2, 5 UO, 5 60 IDilllUX Car, 6 Uu, 7 UJ, 7 5U U'lii
lutftlar), iUUv. p. jii., 1201, lilKUt. buuuua,
IU, im, 450,o0, 6 15820, 95a, 1021, (jJIi.Iiik
Ciu), H35 tt. lu., U80, 10.1 il'limitf Curj
tlnniui; Car), 400 (Ltiuitod4 22KO111I11K Car-- ,

j 20, 3 01), (I'"1' UK Our) 6!U, 7 02,7 50, LDillllin
Car lu ou p. ni., 12 01 iiIkIii.

Hxpress lor Huston wliaout chanee, 11 00 a i.,weekdays, uud 1 50 Ji, in., dally,
Uutsklll express, (Parlor Car), 8 20 a in weok

duys.

NVAS111NUTON AND TIIE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, II 23, u. 111., 12 09, 12 31 (I'liUim CarJ, 1 la
lllilllllK Car), 3 12, 4 41, '5 20 (Joi.kvs-slou-

LtunteU, Dining Cur, 6 IT. 63i illir
111K CurJ , 7 31 L Dl 11I11K Cur p. ui., and la.inula week days. Sundays, a OU, 7 20, 9 ii, 11 23,
a. in., 120J, 1 U, Ullitni; (Jar 4 41, 52U

LllnlteU, DI11IUK CurJ, t oj 'Dlliliu; ,
Car, 731 I p. ui. auu 12 05 inula.

For ilaltlluoro, uecoiuuiodallou, 9 12 a 111, 2 Oi
and 4 01 p lu week days, 0 uoulid It lu p 111 uatly.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Hroad street station via Delaware rlvei
bridge iixpitsj, 5 00, U 10 IbO mililltesl u 111,
2 88 (82 minutes, 4 OO (bO uilliules, tui p. In.
aunuiiys, 5 UO, 9 20 ISO iiitnulcsj, u in, 2 38

7 0J p 111.

J.euvo Jlurnel Street Wart Express, 3 00, 8 30,
10 Ol 175 inluutesj, a ui. (100 SuturUays ony, 2 ou
L75 uiliiutesj, 3 Ou L75!iitiiutuaJ,3 30 (CO minutesj,
iu) '65 mi mi ten , 4 8U 175 minutes, aui (iu
minutes, 5 30 6o minutesj p in, riunoays, 5iX),
7W, 8 00 (73 IiliuuteaJ, 8 3U, 9 00 17u minutes,
9 50 170 minutes a in, uud 4 80 175 imnntooj p 111,

sl.ou excursion train, 7 Ou a m Uuily.
For Cape May, Allltlesea, W'lluvtuodaud Hull)

IlwicU l'.xpres., 9 00 uni, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p UI
wcuk days, stuudajs 8 20 a 111, Cape May only,
1 sop 111 uturdas. Excursion, 7 uu a 111 dally.

For bea isle Ulty, oceji City, Avaiou and
Stouo llaibuis-Kxpre- ss, 910 a. in., 2 80, 4 20,
5 00 p. ui. week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. ui.

7 CO a in dally.
for burners 1'olllt Express, 5 09, 8 30, 10 OJ

a. in., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 uu, loo, boo, ft so
!. in. week days. Sundays, 6 UI, b U0, 9 00, 9 50
a. in. and 4 80 p. in.
I. 11. JlUTCIlISSOM, J, It. Woo 11,

Ueu'l Mauauer, Ueu 1 1'ass'K'r Ant

Webster's
; IIsitiernalio11al

HI6iionary
Sitccrsonr of the "Unabridged,1'

Tho Ono Great fitantlttril Authority,
so wnw-1- lion. it. J. wpwct,
Juntico U. H. Htiprome Court.

HtniHlartl
of the V. 8. flov't 1'rlntinHT
Otllce, Urn If. H. HupreniQ

uuii. uu ino rutin nu
fuemetho

('ourti.ainlof
Nchoolbooki.

Warmly
Coiiiiiiemlctl

by State fliiperlnti?nilnt
ot Kcliools, Collet, iTctl- i
ilciitd.anil other Kilumtura ,
ttimoui wiuioui munuer.

Iiivalualile
in tlm liouteVifiM, aixl to (
)ia leiiclit-r- . Mcliolur. urn.

ft'inriitiH1 iiiniu tiuu mvin
eJiKator,

TilljHKST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
5 It Is easy to find the word wanted.
,' It Is ciiny to ascertain the pronunciation
3 It Iscasy to trace the growth of a word.

tt Is easy to learn what a word means.
.' ml. . , - .

. 'I lin Iit.t e llltlu couics from the iirpia 1III1 a
' 'iiiiid l.'iifS4 tluit liuplii's the mnHt tlioroHiiliili. ,

' ti il .111,1 ty)sitiraiilitt-u- l 'Ilie
.inn iHinii,', iimi, niius mis jiMoiK to wlilrn 1114 :

I r t.iny uaeillliu reii S, IB'JO.

0 "
0BT"THiTili:ST.

J ltSpec!nien pages sent oa tppllcallon to
6 f7..Vf C. MIlHUrAlir CO., rubllnhvrs,

oo 00 ooooooooooooooc


